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A Geometrie Proofof t/’ze Perron-Frobenius
Theorem
ALBERTO BOROBIAt and UjuS R. TRÍAS
ABSTRACT. Wc ubtain an elementary geometrical pruuf of the classical Perrun-
Frobenius theurem fui- nun-negative matrices .4 by using the Bruuwer fixed-point
theurem and by studying titedynamics uf tite actiun ofA un convenienl subseis uf IX».
1. INTRODUCTION
In titis note A stands fur a matrix, an endomurpitism of 3*”, witicit itas
nun-negative entries. Mureover, A will be irreducible (indecomposable), i.e.,
A cannot be put in tite form
(*)(M ~)witit M and N square matrices
by a re-urdering of tite members uf the canonical basis in 3*”.
A ray in 3*» (in tite direction uf y e3*”\{0}) will be tite set r[v] = [gvftt>0}.
We identify tite cullection uf rays in 3*” Witit S”—1.
Theorem 1 (Perron-Frubenius).—-Je! A be a nxn non-negahive atid
irreducible maLrix. Pien hhere exishs a simple posihive eigenvalue X of A
which has an associahedpositive eigenvec!or (i.e., alí of whose ceordinates are
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posi!ivej-and which has Lize highesL value among ¡he moduli of ¡he ozizer
elgenvalues of A.
Written in titis form, tite titeurem has sume applications in geumetry (fui-
instance Vinbetg in [y], section 2, uses it tu obtain a description of acute-
angled pulytopes in Euclidean space and un tite spitere). Based un titis fact we
decided tu elaburate tite fullowing elementary geumetrical pruuf (sectiun 2)
Witicit sitould be Well-known, tituugit WC WC~C unable tu find it in tite
literature. In sectiun 3 we will complete tite original version uf tite titeorem
witit a itint uf tite pruuf of tituse parts noÉ included aboye. Sectiun 4 cuntains
a itisturical note. We are indebted tu prufessur J. M. Montesinos fui-
proposing titat we ti-y tu ubtain sucit a prouf, tu prufessur Pierre de la Harpe
for itis itelpful comments and tu Pablo del Val fur itis assistance.
2. PROOF OF-THEOREM 1
(1) A achs en (he set R±of non-nega!ive rays, í.e., rays witicit emanate
frum tite urigin and he in tite quadrant
C±=t(xí,..,x,,)e3*”,Ix.>0 i 1 ,..,n).
Inufact, no ráy mRt can be sent tu zero. .Otiter«’ise, sincé A is non-negaii<’e, it must itáve a culumn uf zerus, witicit is not pus~ible since A is
irreducible.
(u). No rayinc9Rt is left invariaw by A. Indeed, suppuse titere is a ray
r=r[v] lying in 8Ct fui- witicit A(r)=r. Titen, titere exists k, 0<k’Cn, sucit
titat precisely tite fi-st k cuordinates uf y are zero (after a re-urdering uf tite
basis if necessar-y). Tite conditiun A (r) = r nuw implies titat A itas tite furm (*)
witere M is kxk, and so A is not irreducible.
(iii) Since A(R±)(E Rt tite BrouWer’s fixed puint titeurem asserts titat
titere is an invariant ray r in R+ Witicit, by (u), must be pusitive.
Suppose ~ris an invariant plane containing r. A acts in tite circíeS! of rays
¡ying in n-. R~flS~ is an arc L containing r and by (i) A(L)GL:
~1
(1) By (u), 5’ is not point’wise ftxed under A.
(2) Tite set uf points ftxed by tite actiun uf A2 in 51 does not consist unly
of r and —fl Otiterwise, tite dynamics of tite actiun uf A2 uva S~ Would be as
folluWs
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and titen A2 (L) would nut be included in L, Witicit is nut possible.
From (1) we deduce tite geometrical simplicity of tite eigenvalue A
corresponding tu r, and from (2) tite algebraic une.
Tberefore, ¡he elgenvalue A corresponding ¡o ris simple, posidve aud has
un associatedpositive eigenvector vx~
(iv) It only remains Lo show Lhat A= ji for any other eigenvalue ji. We
argue by ‘redutio ad absurdum’ and, assuming titat titere is a ji sucit titat
XC ¡¡~1, WC distinguish two cases:
Case l.—g is real
Let v~ be an eigenvector uf eigenvalue ji sucit titat its ray r~~ R+. Titen A2
acts in tite circie S1 of rays ]ying in tite plane generated by vx and y,
5, ami fixes
tite set (± rx,±r>j.Since X< Igl, tite dynamics of tite action of A
2 un S1 itas
two a tracting puints, {±r~,},and twu repulsing points, t± rx}.Then ,» attracts
une of tite twu puints uf 8R±fl S~ out uf R+, witicit is noÉ pussible.
Case 2.—p is complex.
Let P be an invariant plane corresponding tu tite eigenvalue ji. Titen P
does nut contain any ray uf R+. For otiterwise tite collectiun uf rays uf R+ in
P wuuld be an arc L in tite circle S~ cunsisting of i-ays lying in P. Since A is
a rutation in S’, A(L) wuuld not be cuntained in L witicit cuntradicts that
A(R~)CR~. Nuw, consider tite 3-space E3 generated by P and ~x As ¡¡tI >X,
tite dynamics of tite action of A in E3 situxvs a repulsing line generated by v~,
and an attracting plane P. Titis implies titat tite rays of R+\rx in E3 approacit
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P as mucit as WC want by repeated application of A, and titerefore ive
conclude titat every sucit ray leaves R±aSter a number uf applications of A,
witicit again is nut possible because A(R~) G R~ (a formal prouf uf titis is tite
fullowing: let r[x] be a ray uf E3 in R+\rx witit x=v>I- w, witere wcP andw#0. Then
____ A”(v~)I-A”(w) X» ji”
— VAI-W.Afl(
____ = ____FM” ji»
XI,Witen n — oc titen —0, and itence tite ray A» (r[x]) can come as close
¡ji”
ji”
tu P as we want, because tite mudulus of Wc P is cunstant)
‘ji’»
3. A SKETCH OF THE PROOF OF THE ORIGINAL STATEMENT
OF PERRON-FROBENIUS THEOREM
Frubenius in [F2] proved a generalizatiun of Perron’s titeurem for
irreducible matrices. One pali of itis titeurem is uur titeorem 1. In Witat
folloWs we state tite rest of tite original version (titeurem II beluw) and give
a ~keÉcit (also of elementary nature) uf its pruuf.
A non-negative matrix B isprimitive iftitere exists a natural number 1=1
sucit titat Rl is positive (i.e., alí entries uf B1are pusitive).
LeÉ {e, e
2, ..,ej be tite canonical basis uf~”, and let r,be the ray r[e] fui-
i= 1,2, ..,n. {r1,r2, ..,r»} are tite vertices uf tite simplex R~. In tite next
definition tite term «cuordinates» means barycentric cuordinates witit respect
tu tite vertices of tite simplex R+: if re R+ itas exactly ! pusitive cuordinates
We will say titat ritas dimension t, dim [r]=!.
Theorem’ II (Frobenius 1912).—Let A be a nxn non-negahive and
irreducible ma!rix, t.’zen by a re-ordering of ¡he members of Ube canonical
basis of 11”, A can be puh iii Ube forrn
o o ... OuAá
A1 O ... O O
Á= 0A2...0 O
o O ... A,,., O
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where Llie blocks on Llie diagonal are square zero matrices of possibly
d(fferent sizes and A~ is a direc¡ sum of cl primiLive matrices.
A sketch of the proof: We suppuse titat rang A = ti (utiterwise tite
argument is slightly mure elaburated), titen tite lemmas below give tite prouf:
Lemnia 1: LeÉ r be a ray in R+, titen dim [A(r)]=dim[r]. Hence titere
exists an integer s=1 sucit that Vs ‘=sand Vr e R~ dim [A’ (r)] = dii [AS (r)].
Proof of ¡emma 1: Since rang A=n; if dim[A(r)]’Zdim[r] Éiten a
neigitbuurituud of r in R+ leaves R+ under the action of A, witicit is nut
pussible. Fur instance, suppose R~ is a triangle, dim [r]= 2 and dim [A (r)] = 1.
Titen eacit neigitbuuritoud uf r in R+ cuntains a italf disk of small radius titat,
under tite actiun of A, necessarily leaves R+. Moreuver, fui- any integerj=1
tite funetiun titat associates tite integer dim[Ai(r)] tu tite ray reR+ is
constant in tite interior of eacit face uf R+. Since dini[r]=n VrCR±We
deduce Éhe last sentence in lemma ¡ u
Lemnia 2: There exists an integer L=1 such titat dim [A~(r3] = for
i1~.,n.
Proof of ¡emma 2: OtiterWise we Wuuld itave a partitiun of tite set {r1 ,.., r»]
depending un tite dimension of A~ (r1), and A wuuld be irreducible u
Lemnia 3: Tite (L-1)-dimensiunal faces of R±cuntain in titeir interior
eititer zero or 1 elements uf [A~(r1), A~(rj, ..,A~(r»)1. The faces titat contain
elemenis are disjuint.
Proof of lemnia 3: Assume titere are twu (L-1)-dimensional faces uf R+
sucit titat tite number of elements uf [A~(rí) ,.., A
5frj} in eacit are butit greater
than zero but differ nt. Tit n arguing like in leima 2 A wuuld be irreducible.
Titus eacit (¡-1)-dimensional face in R~ contains eititer zeru or y elements. If
v>¡ titen rang A<n; but yO contradicts ¡emma 1. Titen v=¡ and WC again
use rang A=n tu fínisit
Let D be tite set uf titese d=n/L faces. From lemnia 1 and lcmma 3 we
deduce titat as A is irreducible titen A acts in 3*” pruducing a cyclic
permutation uf tite cl vectorial subspaces uf dimensiun t titat cuntain sume
element uf D. Titat is, re-urdering tite members uf [eí, e
2,.., e»] tite matrix A
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¡5 replaced by A. AdWill be tite direct sum ufd Lx! non-negative matrices, and
titey aré primitives by lemma 2 u
4. HISTORICAL NOTE
Tite first pruuf of this t?íeorem, Sor pusitive matrices, is tite analytic une
given by Perron [P] in 1907. Sitortly afterwards, Frobenius, in series uf
papers [F¡] and [F2], extended tite resulí fui- non-negative matrices and
proved it in a purely algebraic Way. Alexandroff and Hupf[A-H] in 1935 and
Debreu and Herstein [D-H] in 1953 publisited new topological proofs uf parís
of tite classical dieorem, using tite fixed-point Éheurem uf. Brouwer ¡u a
similar way thai WC use itere. Samelson [Sa] in .1956 gaye, fur positive
matrices, a pruof of tite1existence uf exactly one.pusitive eigenvector defining
a metric in tite,~pterior ofR±and titen sitowing titat Acuntracts Rl’. Different
cunstructiuns ,are tituse uf Wieland [W] and Brauer [8], wito again enipluy
algebraic and analytic tecliniques. Nowadays, sorne of diese. proo
5s are
reprudu ed Witit sligitt mud fícatiuns in sume -bo ks: see, fui- instance, [G]
and [Pu].
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